








































































































'son for each 
on. meals, and 
include trans. 
nal 




























































































































































































pected  to be 
in attendance 
both 






will be the 
featured number 
on
 the half-hour 
program. This
 will mark the 
initial
 presentation of 
"Sanctus"
 


































































































































































"Paul Becker, who did a fine 
)ob In bringing the Union to its 









will sing six 
numbers
 
Mandl further stated that 
the 
of which will
 be "Come Soothing
 
old San
 Jose Public Library, now 
Death" by Bach, "Morning Star" 
the property 
of San Jose State  
by
 





"Nunc DionIttis" by Gretchaninoff, 
days 
ago, 
thus making way for 




planning for the 
new cen-
 
and another of Christiansun's 
corn -
ter. 






















































































































































































































watch charm in 





receive gold keys. 
HALE PRIZES 
In addition to the 45 honorar-

















































































































Betty  Bruch 








 will open 
promptly 
at
























 has long 
been
 
elude the series of spring 
guar. 
Annual 















the Y.W.C.A. has 
sponsored
 







The A Capella 










 moon in 





Following  the 
endl
 
























































breakfast  given by 











































































Clara  Vall,low.  



























Alfred  Brit- 
Pageant  





































































 for  the re-
cital





























































































































































































































































































































 due to 
be announced
 next 






members  of 


































in memory of the 
former graduate 
manager  of athletics





 fees and in-
cidental expenses, will go to a 
student combining athletic and 
adholastic 
achievement. It was 
donated by a San Jose graduate 
of 1927, in honor of Benton, who  




In determining the winner of 







(Continued ors Page 
Pour)  
graved on parchment paper, with 
the school seal and Old English 
printing. 
With a limited
 sale of bids 
to 
juniors,
 the dance 
will be at-
tended almost
 entirely by 
the 
graduating 




to third -year 
men. 
Harold
 Kibby is general chair-
man of 
the Ball, and 
assisting  him 
are Harry 
Brakebill,  Eleanor Brea-
! chini, Forrest
 Brown, Nick 
Ger-
mano, Frank 







































































































the Speech department, recently 
invited to speak before the con-
vention
 of the National Education
 
Society in Detroit 
on June 29, but 
owing to 
conflict  with her duties 
during the 
summer school, she has 
been forced to decline the invi-
tation.
 
This honor was tendered Miss 




at San Jose State 
college. She 
has  resigned her po-
sition here, and 
will leave at the 




























































































































































































































































Hour"  will 








 Child Training 
Laboratory
 will undertake several 
interesting 
projects. 
Among the guest instructors will 
be Mr. Walter Bachrodt, San Jose 
City Superintendent of Schools. 
Registration and student body 
fees totaling $21 will be charged 
for the full six weeks. Those who 
take the three week's session will 







































































































































































































. . etc." 
Bast 
thou 


























and  frowned 
severely. 
"You 













wild, then, because 
the engineer 
is
 sure dead." 






























 shall be 



















yourself more fully?" 
"I can't. I'm not myself
 today." 
"Oh,
 well. Coming back to the 
original question, 
what are you 
going to do 
when
 you finish here?" 










































































































 . . . 
There 
will be only 
TWO 
PAPERS next 






izations  and 
department  notices 







And besides, the Spartan 
Daily 
staff is going on a picnic
 next 


















































































Parker,  Corey  Ford, 
Benchiey  and 
















room drama a la 
Coward
 or Van 
Druten.  














 long as he 
could drape 
on 







long enough to become truly en-
thusiastic when one of the more  
naive onlookers praised his 
own 
particular medium of self-expres-
sion, and for a moment revealed 
a charming interior. 
Perhaps the most plastic




















 no one 
reacted











acter,  a 
young 

















finally  went 
to sleep 
with her nose 
on her salad 
plate. 
Further  Proof 
that the 
best  publicity stunts 
arise unplanned
 and unaided is 
the minor 
sensation  that the role 
of Scarlett of 
Gone With THE 
WIND is causing.
 When the studio 
noised abroad 
that  they were hav-
ing 
difficulty  in casting the part 
they 
meant just that. They had 
no idea, 
however,
 that so many 
people would take a 
personal  in-
terest in choosing the star. 
EVERYONE FROM ZASU Pitts 
to Minnie Mouse has been sug-
gested and fan clubs have or-
ganized to promote the 
interests 
of








 SONG this 
week -end will be 
played  at the 
last dance of the quarter and 
so-
cial exit for 
seniors when the an-
nual Senior Ball is held Satur-
day night in the 
Esplendido  room 
of the Hotel Sainte 
Claire  . . the 
affair is a sell-out, 
and promises 
to be 
really  elegant . . Jack Win-
ston's Hollywood




  s 
BETTY JEAN 
KELLER . . 
. 









day noon by 










 with a 
gavel 
in the center




 elect . . 
 
















held . . 
Frances  
Scott  
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Frank  Olson, 






























































was re-elected president; Janet 






secretary; Louise Sandholdt, 
tree 
surer; Dorothy Horrall, reporter: 
Bruce Wilbur, inter -society rep-
resentative. 
    
SIGMA PHI UPSILON frater-
nity is to hold their initiation of 
new members at Montecito Springs 
on Friday and Saturday night . . 
those to be initiated are: Frank 
Carroll, Lloyd Wattenbarger, Jack 
Riordan, Mortimer French. and 
Art Carpenter.  .. members of SFU 
are also busy planning for their 
big 
western division convention 
which  is to be held on the 
night 
of the
 25th. . 
 
   
RAINBOW 
CLUB  MEMBERS 
AND YAL 
OMED  will hold 
a joint 
barbecue and




until 12 at the 
Air  Castle in 
the San 





















































































































































































































BETA GAMMA CHI sorority 
held election of officers and a dis-
cussion of plans for a house party 
at Capitola the first week of va-
cation at a meeting at the home 
of adviser Miss Marie Curtis . . 
new officers
 are: Beth Jarvis, pres-
ident; Kay 
English,  vice-president; 
Agnes Trinchero, 
secretary; Mary 
Louise Zingheim, treasurer; Wilda 
Merritt, inter -society representa-




KAPPA  SIGMA . . re-
cently 
honored  Miss Maurine 
Thompson
 at the home of Frances 
Gibson in Willow Glen 
. Miss 
Thompson,  who is 
to leave soon 




 and are: Betty
 
with a 
lovely gift .. 
































































here . . they 

















































































































































































































































































the  person 
who took t 
white lamp
 shade from Room
 
of the Art 
building  please retu 
It so 
I can get
 a grade; lb 
you may 
have it. 








BERS: Look on the male bullet 
board for transportation
 to Broo 
dale. 
You have been assigned 


























































































































































































































































ads from Room 22 

















































































































































































































the help of some






















































 the man 
who  scored
 the six Gold 
points and also 
played an 
all around swell game. Titchenal
 
Is No. 16 























































































































































Tenth  On 
Annual 
















































































































































































































































































































































































































he met 280 





 San Francisco who 
had 
defeated  him in 
the
 final match 
of the 


















































































































































































































































































































































































































 star tackle 
on the 






school  next 
Tuesday
 to enroll 
in the world 
famous 
Pensacola 
flying  school 
in 
Florida,  where 
he will spend
 the 









 his final 
entrance examination
 at the Naval 
air base in Oakland, 
and will re-
port
 there next 
Tuesday, where 
he will spend 
a month drilling on 
the fundamentals of 
aviation  be-
fore he travels to Pensacola. Mar-
tin 
is a senior and will graduate
 
next Friday, but will be unable 

















































was  the 
announce-
ment 










a meeting to 
be
 held in Fres-
no this week
-end,  delegates from 
those schools 
to be affected will 
draw up plans for
 the formulation
 
of the conference. 
DeGroot, who 











 would not 
affect  
the schedules 







ference  would be to pass
 regula-






 sending representatives 
to the conference 
this
 week -end 
are: San Diego State.
 Whittier, 
Santa Barbara 
State,  Fresno 
State, College of Pacific,
 Cal Ag-
gies, 
University  of 
Nevada,
 San 
Francisco State, and San Jose
 
State. 
This would mean, stated 
De -
Groot, that the Far Western con-
fer.mce would be entirely dissolved 
and that the Southern California 
conference






















































































































































































How  many track 
and  field 
events 





Who  is 






















































































































































































































































































































exercises, Quad, 4 
p.m.
 
will be next in line of 
events. 
Transportation
 will be provided, 





























































































































































































Broaddus has been working on 
the
 moulage project himself 
and 
has done
 some fine work, ac-
cording
 to William A. Wilt-





Moulage work is a process by 
which  impressions are taken ot 
various objects and in 
police  work 
it is used in taking impressions 
of things 
connected with a crime. 
"In its normal
 state," said 
Broaddus, "the moulage re-
sembles gelatin, 
but  when treated 
with  steam. It turns into 
liquid, 
looking 





























































































modern  lunch 
counter. 
"While the 
lunch  counter alter-
ations and book store construe -
(Continued
 















































































































































































































































tions will be paid for out of Co-op said. 


















paid for by the long-aceumulat- 
agreed












"You have a 
real contribution! 
to American literature here," 
said
 
Mrs. Sarah McClatchey, Oskaloo-
sa's literary ligh t, thumbing
 America, was completely refresh -




 that the very depths 
of contemporary American 
life 






"I was particularly impressed 
by the 
self evident truth that 
I 
money
 means nothing 
to the 
modern college student. 
This  is 
a great improvement over the 
stand taken by their money -
grabbing forefathers
 and just 
goes to show that progress 
marches on," she 
said. "Mod-
ern youth is incorruptible."
 
"I was glad to read that the 
Boy Scouts are 
triumphant in 
keeping modern youth from fol-
lowing
 the Royal Road to Ruin 
which leads inevitably to remorse 
in the penitentiary," Mrs. Mc-
Clatchey  stated. 
THRILLED 
"During this dark area, it was 
particularly




ers with accompanying 
thrills, 
R MEET FOR 







ing to me," Mrs. McClatchey 
BARBECUE, DANCE 
POETIC JUSTICE 
1 and De Molay 
clubs  will meet to 












for a barbecue and dancing 
later 
worked out with the poetic 
pan, , 
in
 the evening. 
Spartan
 Daily staff members will 
in -the -neck ending," 
she 
declared.  
All  those planning to attend 
will 
I hold a picnic




 to be a poetic 
jug!.
 
met  at 5 




 celebrating the 
tice
 in breaking








 the school year 
and the 
with 
the hero's neck." 
I charge of twenty cents 
will  be 
attendant 
worries  of bringing out 
"I was astounded
 to find that I 










 on modern 
youth,"  








are invited as 
this wiU be the final 
the staff 
will forsake the 
banquet
 
"I thought that 
astronomy 
and get-together. 
Itable for the seaside.
 Going in the 
the 
automobile had
 done away 
Evelyn  PInkharn is chairman o! I 





committee and there will I  









 will pleb -
"There is a 
universal  appeal  




















































 from Page 
One) 























































Quartet by John 
An 
find at 
least  one American who, 
soul  to 
















Septetands  t r 































 that the 
main
 
advantage  that moulage 
has  ovr 
COLLEGE  S K 








































































































































































































































student  broadcast over KQW.
 
'rhey are the 
parents of Bill Gilson,
 
drama student, who was In 
the 
radio program. 
Mr. and Mrs. 




wired  to the 





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 Giving A 
Party  
See  
Us 
SPECIAL 
PRICES
 ON QUANTITY
 
ORDER:"
 
OURS 
IS
 
A 
FUNNY
 
BUSINESS
 
